University of Michigan Affiliated Hospitals, Departments of
College o f Wisconsin, Milwaukee County Medical Complex, DepartPediatrics and Neurology, Ann Arbor, Michigan ment o f Neurology, Milwaukee, W I . We investigated the%use of phenobarbital for the prevention of As an i n d i c a t o r o f b r a i n damage i n premature infants, we intracranial hemorrhage (ICH) in preterm infants with birthmeasured transcephalic impedance (TCZ) and serum creatine kinase weights less than 1500 gm. Thirty-five infants less than 6 hours BB ( b r a i n fraction-CK-BB) i n 16 premature i n f a n t s w i t h gestationof age were randomized to control or treatment groups. Treatment a1 ages 24 t o 32 weeks, a l l w i t h b i r t h weights less than 1500 consisted of intravenous administration of phenobarbital 10 mg/kg grams. Both TCZ and CK-BB were measured w i t h i n 24 hours and a t upon admission and 12 hours later, followed by maintenance 2.5 weekly intervals. CK-BB values above 15 were considered abnormal mg/kg every 12 hours. Serum levels were maintained at 20-30 ug/ (Becker and Menzel, 1978; Shields, 1979; Cuestas, 1980) . TCZ ml. Therapy was stopped after the seventh day. Infants were values 2 standard deviations above normal were i n d i c a t i v e o f evaluated for ICH by transillumination, cranial ultrasonography, tissue damage from asphyxia (Ranck, 1964 ; E l l i s o n , 1979), o r IVH computed tomography or post-mortem examination.
( Siddiqui, 1980) . P e r s i s t e n t l y low TCZ, i.e. those under 30 ohms Phenobarbital Control were considered t o r e f l e c t delayed b r a i n maturation ( E l l i s o n & Number 14 , 21 Evers, 1980. ) ICH 1 8 13 i n f a n t s had an elevated CK-BB during hospitalization. 10 % 7.1 38.1 p < 0.05 i n f a n t s had an elevated TCZ during the f i r s t postnatal week.
No differences could be found between the groups for birth-8 i n f a n t s had both TCZ and CK-BB elevated. 4 i n f a n t s had persisweights, gestational ages, Apgar scores, or other high-risk t e n t l y low TCZ values associated w i t h delayed maturation.
factors associated with ICH such as hypoxia, hypercapnia, Of the 8 i n f a n t s w i t h elevation o f both TCZ and CK-BB, 5 (63%) acidosis, bicarbonate administration, alveolar rupture, hypohave moderate t o severe neurological sequelae. 3 (37%) have mild neurological sequelae. 3 o f the 4 i n f a n t s w i t h p e r s i s t e n t l y low tension and use of volume expanders. No adverse reactions to the phenobarbital were observed in any of the patients. We TCZ have developmental delay. TCZ and CK-BB are accurate predictors o f neurologic compromise conclude that phenobarbital may effectively decrease the incii n the preterm i n f a n t . dence of ICH in this population. congenital intrauterine infection. Rapid detection of suchlesions I n t r a v e n t r i c u l a r hemorrhage (IVH) has been found t o occur i n could lead to earlier documentation of diagnosis with appropriate as many as 50% o f premature i n f a n t s , b u t i t s presence does n o t isolation, evaluation and treatment. by ultrasound in all nine infants was corroborated by CT brain Spinal f l u i d LDH was s i g n i f i c a n t l y greater i n the group w i t h scan. skull x-rays were interpreted as normal in 315 infants. ( 2-64 *mU/ml I n addition, the LDH values correlated w e l l w i t h the grade of IVH on CT scan. Other CSF and c l i n i c a l parameters were analyzed and w i l l be discussed. I t i s suggested t h a t spinal f l u i d LDH may provide an index o f the presence and s e v e r i t y o f IVH i n the newborn. Recent studies have suggested that CSF lactate may be useful in assessing perinatal asphyxia. We studied lactate metabolism in spontaneously breathing newborn beagle puppies lightly anesthetized with<0.5% halothane and nitrous oxide. Lactate was measured in plasma, brain tissue and CSF following 15 and 30 minutes of asphyxia (Fi02 2-5%; FiC02 7-8%) and 1 hour recovery. Premature infants are often delayed in the acquisition of head and postural control even in the absence of neuromuscular deficita Our previous studies have shown that vestibular responses to rotation and caloric irriaation are late to mature in prematures. 13 premature infants we;e followed prospectively for-a period of 2 vears with repeated neurodevelopmental evaluations and vestibular cests, recording oculo-motor responses to rotation and cold calor ic stimulation by electronystagmography. 36 full term infants were recruited and followed simultaneously. None of the infants had evidence of neuromuscular dysfunction. The time of appearance and the quality of vestibular responses recorded were compared with the time when good head control in the sitting position was acquired. Delayed head control was found in all the infants who had either delaved avvearance of vestibular responses to rotation, poor ca1o;ic responses bilaterally or only a unilateral response. Among the prematures, gestational age alone did not corkelate well with the time of acquisition of head control. The incidence of delayed abnormal vestibular responses was much higher in the premature babies who,as agroup,alsohad a higher incidence of delayed head control. An excellent time correlation was found between the recording of good vestibular responses to caloric stimulation and the acquisition of head control. The study suggests that the acquisition of head control in infants is largely dependent on appropriate information from the vestibular organs.
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IVH, p<0.001 by the Mann-Whitney rank t e s t . There was no overlap
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